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PAY YOUR TAXES—Save the Cost—DO IT NOW
B E IN E T T  ABSTRACT 

COMPANY
Prompt and Accurate 

Work. The Daily  Ledger Insurance placed with a* 
is safe—we write it rigfct

BALLINGER INSURANCE 
A6ENCY.
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CARLOAD MOON BROS. BUGGIES, PHEATONS AND 
SURRIES just placed on exhibition at our store Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
100,000 Barrels of Flour

to Be Sent to the Belgians
for Relief War Sufferers

By tin ted  err»«»
T O P E K A , Nov. 23.—A hundred 

thousand barrels of flour for 
Belgian war sufferers were pledg 
ed in ehrliches of Kansas City 
yesterday. The flour will be 
donated by the various congrega
tions of the stat*‘ and shipped to 
Belgium where it will be distribut 
eil by the relief society of that 
country.

SADDLE HORSE KILLED 
BY ADTO COLLISION

Review Appeal Denied 
Over 50 Lives Lost

ATTEMPT MADE TO 
DESTROY DENMAN 

ZEPPELIN WORKS
Special to The Daily Ledger-

FRIEDERICHSIIAFEN, «**  r- 
many, Nov. 23.—Three English 
.»viators attempted to destroy the 
Zeppelin balloon works here late 
yesterday afternoon. One of the 
•»viators was brought to the 
ground by the German guns which 
had been made ready for any 
such emergency as this. They 
were trained into the air and 
caused the British to attempt to 
get away from the vicinity. Be
fore this could he accomplished, 
however, the Germans’ special 
guns had brought down on*“ of 
the men, who attempted to open 
a pistol duel, hut who was cap
tured without loss of life.

A  collision between an auto and 
a couple of hoys on horse hack 
occurred on Hutchings Avenue 
near the Ballinger Lumber Go., 
yard early Saturday night.

J. R. Holloway and his son A r
chie were returning from Honcho 
where they own a gin, and where 
they stay through the week, and 
returned home on Saturday night. 
They were driving their Ford car 
when they met a wagon leaving 
town, they turned out of the road 
to let the wagon pass and just as 
they turned around the wagon 
a couple of hoys, traveling in the 
same direction of the wagon and 
meeting the auto, turned out. of 
the road also to go around the 
wagon. They were both riding 
one horse and going at a pretty 
good‘speed, and neither the parties 
in the ear or on the horse saw each 
other in time to prevent a collis
ion.

Fortunately no one was hurt, 
hut the car was pretty badly dam
aged and the hors** was crippled so 
that it was necessary to kill him, 
and lie was shot in a few minutes 
after til«* accident occurred.

We failed to learn ’the name of 
the hoys, hut understand that they 
reside in the Rowena territory.

200 Workmen in Powder
Mills Narrowly Escape a 

Horrible Death Early Today

In T e r r i f ic  Gale
RUSSIANS 

CLAIM BIG 
SUCCESSES 

IN BATTLE

By United press.

GARY, Ind., Nov. 23.—Two 
hundred workmen in the Aetna 
Powder Company mills in this city 
early today had a narrow escape, 
from death or serious injury 
when 2,000 pounds of nitrogly
cerine exploded.

None were injured hut a thou
sand windows of the plant ami 
houses in the vicinity were shat 
tered.

The danger whistle was blown «-oiikin 
two minutes before’the explosion. miles

Escaping fumes gave tin 
to the workmen who ran to 
open field.

RAGING FOREST 
FIRES THREATEN 

ARKANSAS CITIES

By Untied Prey»
PETROGRA1), Nov. 23.— Re

ports of fresh and important suc
cesses of tli*“ Russians between the 
Vistula and Warthe rivers, where 
one of the- largest of the three 
battles in the eastern theatre of 
war is being staged, have been 
received here.

There 'tin* Germans’ forward 
movement on Warsaw has been 
cheeked. The losses of the enemy 
have been, enormous, say the re
ports from the front.

At Kutno. 12000 German 
oners have been taken by 
Russians and are being held.

The second great battle in the 
east, between Czentoeliowo and 

| Cracow, is a most terrible affair. 
‘ The conflict is being raged with 
all the intensity conceivable.

In East Prussia, tin* swamps 
and marshes which caused much 
trouble and a great loss of lift* on 
the first Russian invasion, are 
now frozen anti hitter fighting is 
today taking place on them.

Reports declare that German 
cavalry patrols have penetrated 
within tliirtv miles of Warsaw.

By United Prem*
DETROIT, Nov. 23.—That more 

than half a hundred lives were 
lost in a terrific gale which lias 
been sweeping Lake Superior for 
tin* past week is the belief follow
ing the receipt here of advices that 
three vessels are known to he 
sunk and three others are more 
probably lost.

The big steel steamer Sinilae 
and the steamers Nipigon and 
Niko are missing.

Wreckage has been found of 
the steamer t urtis and her two 
barges carrying a total of eight 
men.

pris-
the

GERMANS 
BOMBARD 

3 CITIES
By Untied Prcm*

PARKS, Nov. 21.—A French 
communique this afternoon states 
that a violent bombardment of 
Ypres, Soisson .¡ltd Rheims by 
tlm Germans is now in progress.

Fierce fighting is also in prog
ress around Argcnne.

W. W. l*o«*, of tli«“ Winters-Win 
gat«“ country, was looking after 
business affairs in Ballinger Mon- 
dav.

E. D. Bowen, of the llatehel 
country, was marketing cotton in 
Ballinger Monday.

MAJOR DISARMS

Special to The Daily Ledger:

.ITTLE ROCK, Nov. 23. Kag- 
jing for«‘st fires in this stat«* have 
erippled telephone ami t«*l«“graph 

It was «leelared 
i it reins within 

I tli«* next several hours, a serious 
an i situation will have arisen which 

¡will cruse complications of un- 
; usual dini«‘iisions to the citizens of 
the manv towns which are now

hint

partly threatened by tin* flames.

STRIKE BREAKERS THRASHED, BOY

Turks Kill Greeks 
and Armenians in 

T  rebizond Vilayet

BONDS APPROVED, 
N EW  OFFICERS 

NOW ON THE JOB

i By United Fret»»
! WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.—Leo 
Frank's appeal from the Georgia 
supreme court for a review by the 
United States supreme court was 
denied today by Associate Justice 
Lamar.

Unless some justice of the court 
agrees to review the case, Frank 
will he hanged, according to the 
decree of the lower courts which 
found him guilty of murdering 

|Miss Mary Phagan.

The commissioners court met 
Monday afternoon to approve the 
bonds of the various county offi- 
cers and start them out under the 
new term. ,

A ll bonds were approved, and 
the new officers, as well as those 
who were re-leceted, are now on 
their jobs, and the county’s af
fairs are running along as though 
no changes li«*d ever been made.

There are only two new names 
in the list of county officers, J. 
1). Perkins succeeding J. P. Flynt 
as sheriff, and W. W. Wooten suc
ceeding E. L. Hagan as superin
tendent. In tlm line up of the 
commissioners court there arc two 
new members, J. 1). Smith, of Pre
cinct No. 3, and W. I). Meadows, 
from Precinct No. 2.

The botuls presented to tli«' 
court for their approval, and as 
required by law. is as follows for 
the respectiw county nnd pre
cinct officers:

M. Kleberg, judge, $5.000; <). 
L. Parish, clerk, $.">.000; W. T. 
Padgett collector, $03,000; Mike 
Boyd, assessor, $15,000; J. I). 
Perkins, sheriff, $0.000; W. L. 
Brown, $50,000; C. P. Shepherd, 
$1,000; W. W. Wooten, superin
tendent, $1,000; J. E. Powell, $1.- 
000; Miss Mary Phillips, district 
clerk, $5.000; Feb, McWilliams, 
commissioner, $3.000; ,J. 1). Smith 
commissioner, $3.000; \Y. 1).
M e a «1 o ws, commissioner $3,- 
000; Paul Trimmier, justice of tile 
peace, $1.000; Ben Allen, con
stable. $1.000; Frank Stuart, pub
lic weigher. $10,000.

C H IU D O  STOCK 
EXCHANGE OPENS

By United Frey*-
CHICAGO, Nov. 23.— The stoek 

exchange here, the first or of the 
foremost to re-open, opened here 

j today.
I Predictions of heavy selling 
failed to materialize. Tone steady 
and normal.

KANSAS CITY STOCK 
TAROS ARE CLOSED

By United Pres
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 23.—The 

Kansas Pity stoek yards where 
today put under a tmnp'orary 
quarantine by the state livestock 
commission, pending the exam
ination of cattle suspected of 

■having the foot and mouth dis
ease.

INJUNCTION IS 
GRANTED FOR THE 

TIME B E I N G
SAINT PAUL, Nov. 23.—Judge 

F. M. Catlin granted today a tem 
porary injunction against the 
minimum wage commission which 
ordered into effect today the min
imum wage of nine dollars week
ly for women employes.

B t Untua
FORT SMITH, Nov. 23. 

Major McClure personally dis
armed strike breakers at 1 rain* 
Creek.

The federal grand jury will to
morrow investigate the repoits 
that armed Prisate guards shot up 
the union camp and that this 
started the destructive anil tatal 
rioting of hist July.

MINER ENDS OWN 
LIFE BY DYNAMITE

SOON FALLS DF.AD
dioped saekeil by Turkish sold

By United Preen’
ATHENS. Nov. 23.—Christains s'

Greeks and Armenians at Tre- according to a report ree 
hizond have been killed and their e«l her«* today.

“IV

GENERAL FUNSTON WITH 
M IL L IO N  D O LLA R S  IS  

RETURNING TO THE U. S.
By United Press.-

BROK HEAVEN. Mass.. Nov
23.—Thrashed by Ids school tea- 
cher. Kirby ( ’lay, twelve years of 
ag«*, collapsed ami died within a 
few minutes after tlm whipping.

Tin* coroner’s verdad rend«*red 
today stat«“d that the hoy died 
from heart failur«*.

FLYNT LANDS JOB 
WITH GROCERY CO,

FIRST REAL COLD 
WEATHER NOW HERE

O PE R A T IO N  PERFO RM ED  
S A T U R D A Y ; M A N ’S

H A N D  REM OVED

By United Press'
DENVER, Nov. 23.—Tired of 
[htiug miner s consumption for 
ars which made him an object 
charity, John Kury, st-venty- 
e years of age, lighted the fuse 
a dynamite cap <m his right 
nple and blew o ff a part of his 
»«J.

Ben S. Long, J. M. Garlington 
and J. N. McKay went west Mon- 
d xvjit noon.

j j jp \tv Surveyor J. E. Powell, 
Monday at noon for Midland 

Äi a short business trip.

('has. Busch, who had the misfor 
tune to get his hum! caught in tli«* 
former at tin* local oil mill about 
¡i week ago, submitted to an <>p- 
eration Saturday afternoon, and 
tin- hand was amputated. Th<; 
wound had Imen under tivatnmnt 
sin«“«“ the aeei(l**nt with the hopes 
of saving the hand, hut its condi
tion necessitate«! amputation. The 
man is getting along today ¡is w«“ll 
as could he expect«*«!.

J. P. Flynt who lvtired from the 
sheriff oflice Monday, aftering 
serving six years ¡is sheriff of 
this county, will leave Tuesday 
morning, for Baird, where Im go«-s 
to repr«*s*“iit Walker-Smith Co., in 
«•losing out <i stoek of goods at 
tluil place.

Mr. Flynt has accepted a posi
tion with tli«“ Walker-Smith Co., 
and will look after collections for 1 .p
that company, lie will Im move« 
from phme to pine**, and work ov«*i
the large central Texas t« rritorv
for tli«“ Walk«“i'-Smith ( '«>. 
not move his family from

('entrai West ’IVxns, according 
to the weather man, will be to
night in the 'throes of tin* first 
wint«*ry weather of tli«“ season. 
Early in the day, a brisk little 
norther f«• 11 «lown upon this s«*c- 
tioii ot tile state necessitating 
overcoats which had been locked 
up for tli«* pasl eight months in 
the corimr elos«*t, to In* brought 

, brushed, overhauled, and 
donned by «tlie citizens ol" Ballin
ger and numerous other cities of

were a

I w i c i i i v i  t o y  P i \  .. _  tered temporarily at Texas City,
WA. 11 IN 1 1 >N, N«>\. — >. across the bay from Galveston

General 1'unstoii m a message to Secretary Garrison said that 
tlm war department this morning their stay would be determined 
announced that all of lus -troops ‘ largely hv the events in Mexico 
w.-r.“ on hoard the I mted States General Funston said in his 
transports and were ready to sail „mssage that he is bringing a mil- 
froiu \ era ( ruz at noon for Gal- |j()1, dollars in custom’s receipts. 
' l Ibis will he deposited in some

Two thousand marines are on a hank in tlm United States until 
separate transport, going to Gal- tlm administration recognizes a 
vest on where they will he quar- stable government o f M«*xico.

BIG PROJECTILES 
BEING TURNED OUT 

FOR FRENCHMEN

SPECIAL SHIP TO 
CARRY HOSPITAL 
SUPPLIES TO VIENNA

icre

By United Fréta: üwfte< p r c n .

PITTSBURG, Nov. 23.—One ' NEW YORK, Nov. 23.—A  spec- 
mill of Jones and Laughlin Com-|ial ship will be needed to carry

g«“i\

Tom Mill«-!“, of Aus’tin, one 
tli«“ Stal«* Cotton Wa relions«* 
sp«*ctors, who had been in 
city a day or two, left for 
west at noon Monday.

ot 
Ili

on r 
the

He will the Central West.
Baltin few who luul read previously pany is turning out thirty-one I hospital supplies for the wounded

a «out a cold sp«dl irom the far four-inch projectile steel for men in Vienna as a result of «», 
Mr. FI v nt's friends will b<> ,d;ul I no,tli, which was dm* to hit this,., ,, - , , , , . . .  , 1 a ltsult ot au, * ’ . . ~ , «• ,i, , ,, i . I ranee. It is declared here that appeal made l>v Willi*,.« r  ci,An,to know that Im has secured a Part «* th<‘ *tat«- before many . maac dj w ilium. G. bhep-

Um manufacture of projectiles' herd, staff correspondent of the 
tor the French will continue "

glad i mirth, which was 
• „¡part of tin* state 

(lays, and tlies* 
tin* emergency.

R. L. Maddox left Monday at | It, is st;it«*« 1 that the 
noon tor M i l e s  to look after bus-¡will he freezing tonight

good position. wen* ready for

weather 
l 'onse-

George Reeder, of the Promin
ent Miles merchants, spent. Sunday 
in Ballinger the guest of his broth- 
ed, .D. Reeder and family.

Rev. W. J. Ilicks, of Miles, 
passed through Balliuger Monday 
«'it route horn«* from Abilene where 
In* attended tlie Baptist State con
vention.

iness interests for a few days.

G. L. Bright left Monday at 
noon for Water Valley to attend 
tlm funeral of his lrttle nephew 
wlio died at that place Sunday.

«pleutly the weather forecasters 
urge that hydrants he shut off.

definitely, indicating that 
country will take all the steel she! 

{can g«“t.

I ¡ü't 1 " ÍUh1 i>ress to Americans, for cot 
t °u supplies. Absorbent cotton is

Colder Weather Predicted.
Unsettled tonight and Tuesday.^baby girl, horn at their home 

Colder Tuesday.— Cline. Sunday night, Nov. 22nd.

Mr. ami Mrs. B. F. Allen are re
joicing over the arrival of a fine

Still pouring into this city by par
cel post from all parts of the Uni
ted States. Every state is rep- 
resented in the packages. Spec
ial clerks have been put on to 
handle the additional business..

«•' - -
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TH E  D A IL Y  LEDGEB,

T h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r  prohibitive rates.—Ballinger Led

«Published every afternoon except. From what we can learn it
ftvnday by the Ballinger Printing1 seems that tin* negro dftton pick-

ers were not verv well received in■WWW«-
W. S L E D G E ..................Editor Iiun.liel,s rou“ t-v 5 however that is

6. P . S H E PH E R D . .Business M gr B1.0. ia ’ lU ot, tl"* 11,̂ ro‘ ‘s- 1 lu*,v ls
— ■ _______________  this tact that seems to tis unans-

O PFICERS. werable: the farmers needed eot-
0. L. Parish, president; Paul Trim  ton pickers at once and since they 
ouer, vice-president; C. P. Shep |eonltl secure the negroes, who ar 
herd, secretary and treasurer. ,i|1 niost cases expert pickers they

-------------- ------------------------------ ! 'vm * forced to take them in pre-
17iIvrA V' tV*’ • u t» .¡ference to white pickers, who ap- 

■. Y . Ffcarce, 0. L. Parish, Pauljparently could not be seenred.— 
fr im m ier, C. P. Shepherd, A. W ¡Abilene Reporter.
Hedge, Troy  Simpson. , The negro cotton pickers veceiv-

STOCKHOLDERS. ¡“I1 1,1 h’ unnels
f .  M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd ( 1,1 ‘ » ‘-t the scenes depict-
P a i l  Trimmier, A. W. Sledge, H P*‘ l at th,‘ on 'hen the special 

_  ’ t t t ' v  ! trains arrived with the hundreds
Jones. R  T  W illiam s J. Y , (|f wam iIlts Us in s;ivill,

Pearce, Scott II. ilac-k,^ >ar | tiott the negroes were received 
* * *** -̂ ansh» Bruce ¡with open arms. The report that
’yQy Simpson.__________________  ¡the negroes were not wanted here

. . .  grew out of an attempt of two or 
There lie'.*-* was a time "  t ii jjllvt, whit«* men to frighten a 

Runnels < or.nt\ people had mo » p,,,,,.], 0f  negroes in tin* liorthwes" 
to be thankful tor. ¡part of the county, and this is a

-----------o—--------  ¡common occurence in Texas, even
The low p: .« •« 

prove a blessing 
farme»-
more than

Tin » \_ 
lie («»st. 
-------o -

The ¡Methodist Church of Ameri

ol eoiton will ¡in the thickly settled negro coni' 
To tli*' Southern ¡ties. Tin* disturbance was not as 
i .»dice is worth! bad as first erported, and tin* ne

groes have not been molested. 
Without the help of the negro cor 
ton pickers tin* farmers of this

.. - .county would have found themse!ca is pushing a campaign to raise . • «• , , , • ,Ao-rwiiki» * v  .»• ¡ves in a prettv plight, and paving$250,000 tor European war sut-; .! 1 • .T ’ .. - V, , an exorbitant price tor co*ton nekferers. It is a worthy work, pro- . , A ■. , . . • • , I - . ; ,  ,,hng. 1 lie negroes have done tle*’ ivided the money is wisely distnbut j . . ,, , • , work, and are now being r«*turiie»ted and go«-s towards tin* purpose1
for which it is raised.

Neighboring towns are holding 
public elean-up-days. Ballinger 
needs a public* clean-up-day and 
several private clean-up-days. Tin- 
loaves are about through falling, 
and a clean up day might h»*lj 
keep the doctor aw ay.

--------o--------
The farmer who is planing to 

drive 70 turkeys to the Ballinger

in large numbers to their homes A 
south Texas nlanter brought !. - 
negroes here to help pick the cot 
ton, and last Saturday lit* can. 
after them, and returning it re
quired over $'h>0 to pay transporta 
tion for the hunch. Tin* citizen
ship of Runnels County is as law 

to abiding as any in Texas, and we 
can not se»* when* it has lowered 
the standard of morality any by 
having for a few months several

MORE AD VICE, PLEASE .

Bring the bankers and the brokers;
Bring tin* engineers and the stokers;

i».\e g all tin* politicians n >\v extant;
Brin,» d*e butc)ur> and .he bakers,
And the hot tamale makers,

And let »‘in tell the farmers what to plant.

Bring the masons and the plumbers,
And the derby-hatted, drummers,

Tin* carpenters and paper-hangers too;
Bring the clergy and the laymen;
Bring the merchants and the draymen.

And let ’em tel! the fanners w hat to <lo.

Bring the nimble scribes who caper 
’Mid tin* crops they raise en paper—

They never ploughed a furrow in their lives;
Bring the chronic pavement-hoppers,
Who are living off their “ | uppers,”

And those who are supported by their wives.

Let tlu*m mobilize their forces;
Bring from all the different sources

The people who have never reaped or sown;
We would have them all together 
And allow each fancy t»* her,

That their wisdom for our dullness may atone.

Jn conclusion l<*t me ment on 
That we’ve not tin* least intention

Of heeding their advice or their decrees;
A\ e would tell the w hole caboodle,
By the grace of Yank»*«* D< odle.

W e’re goin' to plant exactly what we please.
A v

— WILL l\ LOCKHART.

Life Is Constant W ar 

For Existence.
Nations Prepare for W ar in Time of P £ ^ e .

-

Individuals s 

\

hould safeguard against NEED in time of
L A R G E  HARVESTS.

Save the fruits of your labor, by storing your 

unsaleable products under shelter.

Deposit Your Surplus Gash in the Bank
Which is Your Best Friend in Times of Need.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ W e take care o f  our customers”

Judge Louis Ward low, o f Jayroe of < rews, came in Mon- 
Sonora, earn«* in Sunday to visit day to i.ltei’ i! tlie call session o f 
his parents, Mr. and M's. X. J. the commissioners’ court to pass 
Wardlow and family of South on the bonds for the newly elect- 
Ballinger. «*<1 county officers.

Dr. Carroll of Brownwood, For SORE or W EAK EYES, 
pass«*d through Ballinger Monday use Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye 
en route home from the State Water. Don’t hurt. Feels Good.
Baptist convention at Abilene. d6-l-14-6m

* # • • • * * - * * • * # * O *
Santa Claus as a Fire Bug

well ;in merriment to this world, j Guarantee The Maine Washing Roy Griffin, of Coleman, whori': II .1 /'I • . n,- . ‘ . , ’ . ... — ...

hundred negro cotton pickers. ( 
market is not worrying about six ¡while their presence here saved 
cent cotton, lie lias turkeys t»> the farmers thousands ot dollars, 
worry about. But In* gets more mon
ey for his trouble than the man 
with an equal cash amount in cot
ton.

-------- o--------
Tin* Washington officials say ] generation 

they are confident that Villa will prominent 
soon dominate Mexico. That means 
to he the chief over all. ami that is 
what Villa has been fighting for.
We are proud that we are not a 
citizen of Mexico, hut it is high 
finn* that Villa or some other out
law was gaining possession of the 
government ;lAul running it to suit 
himself.

Declare War on Colds
A crusade of education which 

aims "that common colds may he! 
come uncommon within the next!

has been begun by 
New York physicians.1

By S. W. Ingüsli. Statt 
Fin* Marshall.

ire

Santa (Mans has done his full 
hare toward bringing misei v «I ̂

MonJay

There was preaching all day and 
shouting on the grounds in Ballin
ger last Saturday. Three diffe»l»*iit 
denominations held services on the 
streets Saturday afternoon, and 
closed with preaching by a negro 
man and woman about sun down.

Tin* irriligioiis man of Ballinger 
and the man who claims kin w ith

Here is a list o f the ‘ ‘ doii'ts”  
which the /lectors say w ill pre
vent the annual visitation of the, 
cild: ! T-

"D on ’t sit in a draughty Yar.”  k'*tt 
‘ ‘ Don’t sleep in hot rooms.”
‘ ‘ Don’t avoid.the fresh air.’ ’
"D on ’t stuff yourself at mealj

time. Overeating reduces your} Tonight, if you feel dull oi 
resistance. stupid, or bilious and constipated

To which we would add—when; take a dose of Chamberlain's Tab 
you take cohl get ri« 1 of it asi lot’s and you will feel all right to 
quickly as possible. 1 <> aecomp-! morrow. For Salt* by all dealers
iisli that you will find Chamber-! _________
Iain’s Cough

The candle on tin* Christmas tre» 
has contributed its full quota 'to
ward making a heap of ruins out 
of what was a home of happiness.

It is not the nature of Santa 
Claus to sow seeds of sorrow.

Why not induce this dear old 
gentleman to join tin* ranks of 
fire preventers.*

Don't permit your own neglect 
to be sadden»*»! on Santa Claus. 
Don’t permit your Christmas mer
riment to wind 1 1 1» in smoke and 
flame and ashes and <lespund«*ncv 

It is far better that «* 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1  
sens»* be us«*«I as a s«*;isoning tor 
Christmas cheer than it is to have 
the spirit of the season mad«* un
savory w ith bitter tears of regret.

In every little Christmas tr«*<* 
eamlle there is danger.

Stick
The Magic Washing Stick 

guaranteed to save all washboard <“d home ¡Monday morning, 
labor on washday, and to make 
clothes vhne as snow. Contains 
1 1»  acid, alkali lye or poison of 
any character and can 1»«* used 
with perfect safety on the most 
delicate fabric. Lifts the burden 
of work from the womenfolks.
Brice 25c per box containing three 
Magic Washing Sticks, enough 
for fifteen big snowy washings.
\>k grocer or druggist. A. B.
Richards Medicine Co., Sherman,
Texas.

l ia d  been visiting Ballinger 
is ¡friends the past few days, return-

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W  THE DIAMOND BRAND. /wLiu?.«*! Ahkywur Druggl»! for 

4 lil-rhfu-tcr s Diamond R r a n d / A N  
1*111* in Rod and Gold rr.etallic^wV

scaied with Blue Ribbon. \  /  Take no other. Buy of your v 
DruirpM. A • M 'llM  IIKS.TER* DIAMOND BRAND FILLS, for 2*

years known ar. He^t, Safest, Always R e la te

SOLD E Y  DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

C. X. Craft, of Miles, 
Adams ot Wingate and

M.
ilga i*

DèÜ
te is > Poti 
made ita! nil 
cuvât mot! 

Sitia«, West

Yerby, tin* cotton man 
morning to take u 

>i 1 1>5 ton at I a I pa.

Tonignt

'20,000 BALES COTTON

loo.
tieftet
MlStï:“

GO TO —

Reinedv most excel 
lent. Sold bv ail dealers.

Ernst Graves and J. < >. Bliilps. 
¡of tin* llatchel country ami R. B. 

no church can t give as an ex«-use ! lamhright and fair ilv of 1 1n* \»»r

Mrs. Estes Lynn of San An 
gelo, came in Monday morning C 
visit her parents Mr. am! Mrs. J.
McGregor a v: da v- .

'ton country, were among the \ 1-; 
¡tors in Ballinger ^aturilav.

e nove 
rop-rly

Regulate tli 
fail to move ; 
an admirable bow. 
helps the liver HIK 
rest «>res a firn 
1 1 1 ( 1 iuie'-am-v

s when they, 
. I-Ierliine is! 
egulator. It' 
tomaeli and 

c  ling of strength 
•’rie«* •)■!(•. Sold

that lu* can’t fimi a hunch that 
suits him. for they were all In-re.

--------- 0 --------
NEGRO COTTON BICKERS AND 

TDK FARM ERS.
The negroes imported to this

county to help pick the cotton are 
returning to their homes in other 
parts of the state as fast as they \ 
at«* released, in most c;ts«s they! 
have se-rved the purpose for which
they were brought In-re w«*il. and; .!. R. Belvin and wife came ini
given their employers no trouble, j a !'«*w «lays ¡.go i ,-«»m tin r.asi 
The farmers cf tuis ounty would ¡and will make their home in Be' 
have suffered heavy loss if lh.-si ! again. Tln-y had been gou
]>«*oph* had not been i roug! t here I n■ «•«* ears ami found no pin ■ 
and tin- pi ice* of cotton picking« IB B>i ¡linger and Runm-U Coin 
would Ita-.«- been piishe«! almost to} y.

■ v the Wal!.«-r I trug ' o.

Tin* government gimn-rs report- 
.jlist made public, ami w hich in 
eluded all cotton ginned in this 

;county up to Saturday night. Nov. 
14th, indicates that Runnels Conn 
ty will produce* ‘this year more 
than (iff,(MM) bales.

1 p t«> the above* date the gins 
in tin* county had tied out JM.24!). 
I p to tin* same date last year the 
county had only ginned 15,5b!), 
which was practically the entire 
output for tin- season of Ibid..

It is conservatively estimated 
from Miles Monday morning to that the county will pro«liicc imire 
visit his daughter Mrs. Tom Live than sixty thousand bales for the 
Iv ami lainily and Ballinger ¡season now passing. Tims«* who 
friends. have kept tab and who are in

touch with the ,*o1 toil fields of th 
A tight feeling im-Gu* «best ac county, say that one-third of th 

-nmpani«‘d by a short di*y etiugh. erop remains in tin* fields, and 
indicates an iniiam«*«| «-omiition in that tin- total ginning receipts 
the lungs. To ••elieve it buy the 
dollar size Ballard’s llorhoum!
Syrup; you get with «*ach bottle a 
free 1 lerrick s 
Blaster for th

ns
8

Security Title Company ?ê

8
fo r  your abstract work. 

S E E —

Ciias. S. Miller
fo r e igh t per cent money 

choice land loans.

8

For Sale.
Seed wheat,'oats and barley go 

to Missouri .Milling Co.. Ballinger

’’’" I ’nrh* Warren Williams «-aim* in

___________

/ ;  It Makes a Difference 8
•  W ho Does Your W o rk . ^

s

" (1  The City Barber Shop ^
H. O- Rhode*. Proprietor.

Wm. Cameron Lumber Co,

8
8
f )

A good .-have, a neat hair 
cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance. 
We give you satisfaction along 
this line.

m
mm
m

u
ID

m

%

Most People
W ho Eat
A re  Particular What They Eat.

We eater to such people—we buy to please 
them, and we DO please them.

We have a store full of the most eatable of 
eats, and every purchase you make impels you 
to make another, and still others.

5ÛP

'»hister drawt 
timi. It is ;in

will easily reach tin- sixty tiuuis 
ami mark.

j>. Alatthies.;«
Satur- ; 

In* had !
u«*ighbnrhoo«l of 2.

D R .  C A R V E R
Suite 207 Mays’Building.

¡ S a n  A n g e l o ,  T e \ a s ,

X -R A Y  A N D  E L E C T R O - T H E R A P E U T I C S
Cancers, Tumors, Skin Diseases, 
Stomach Troubles. Facial Blemishes, 
Female Diseases, Pelegra, Paralysis, 

Etc., Treated Scientifically.
Room* for Out of Town Patients.

lungs.
Co.

Sold bv tin* Walker Bru;

m

•J«»»■ OIiv«*r. ol the Mat 
try, was supplying in

Ik-1 «‘oiiii 
Ballinger 

Saturday am! took a year’s supply 
of t lu* I Jannei--L«-«lg«*r.

# 1

(Jus Brussi -, of the Winters 
eountry, was looking after busi
ness affairs in Ballinger Saturday.

L  B. Stubbsm 
m

f t  f t  f t

Phones
94 &  363

The Home of G O O D  Eats.

Ih>' < Mfin gin !
,ed I Cl* 1 »it 1 oroits v̂;ls jo Ballinger last
_ cheist. Hie syrup ,|;1V aI1(j j|(. reported that 

ivlaxfs tIh* 11 .iJTlitnoss <nitl tht* ,̂iiuu*(1 m lli<
s out tin* intlamma- < 14m 1 hales ami that In* figure«! that| vll 

ideal i-ombination JM* was about two-thirds through 
for curing colds settle.l in the t|„. work, b-aving UMMI bales

yet iii his territory to be ginned. 
’I’ ll«* sain«- report comes from other 
s«*et ions of i In* comity.

Tiler«* is no question but w hat 
lli«- id 1,1 MM1 bales has been raised, 
but with a seige of bail weather 
ami a continuation of low prie for 
low grade cotton il is probable 
that much of the cotton will be left |
111 the fields. _____

This is th»r largest cotton cr»*p| 
ever grown in Runnels County, 
amt despite the low price that has 
prevailed thr«)iighoiit the * season, 
it is making a great change in fin- j 
uncial coiuiitions of this county, 
and with the splend’nl fee«! crop 
ami a .great improvcnn*nt in di-l 
versification the New Year will |
I ¡ml lln* condition ot the count.' 
as a whole in bet'tcr shape than 

A. soluble Antiseptic Powder to for many years, 
be dissolved in water as needed. \\V siioiibl be thankful.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches __________________
lr treating catarrh, inflammation or 
ulceration of nose throat, and that 
caused by feminine ills it has no equal.
For ten years the Lydia E. Pinkham 
.teilieine Co. has recommended Paxtine 
in their private correspondence with 
women, which proves its auperibrity.
Women who have been cured say 
it is “worth its weight in gold.” At 
druggists. 50c. large box, or by mail 
The Buxton Toilet Co.. Loston, Mass

. . .Ü H N E R A L .. .

Electric Irons

m
$3.50 m

Patronize our Advertisers.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and 

i;ermici«lal of all antiseptics is

.. i

A lw ays ready fo r  serv ice and are best at at all season 
o f  the year. Can be attached to any ligh t socket, no 
extra  heat ami no snwt. They seldom need repairs 
but when they do w e w ill repa ir them fre e  o f  charge 
when sent to our o ffic e .

The cost o f  the Iron is only $3.50 and the cost o f  the 
current to use thorn is not much.

Phone 15 fo r  one today.

TheBallingerCotton OilCo.
- ^  - S i

c ry  • • c r ' • <^3 • ezr

m
m
m
%m
M

T. J. 1 ■ ibson of Nova sot a, who 
had h«>«*H with a bunch «*f negro 
«•«i{?«m pi«*k«*rs l.-ft with them for 
liniiii- Salurelay afternoon. Tin* 
return railroad far»* was $:>(»(>..»<* 
ami h«-si«lt*s tlu-se pickers »piit»* a 
number of others left making one 
of the larg»*st crowds s«*ey at the 
Santa Fe «lepot in many years.

1

■  n o t i c e
Now A the time to make your application for land loans. I loan m on l, 
?*! UT  F  R'>nn.'ls County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Iaen Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no ccmmissfon for 
placing your loans F or further information writ!or call at m/ office!

li. G ie seck e ,



7TTE D A ÍLY  LEDGER

J<FHOT DRINKS 
•  l i é  ^  -------------—

m m
\ii

E. F. ELDER and

A rtis t ic iy  served  over our 
fountain in  t h e  w in ter 
tim e by men who know 
h o w .  T  r y u s--------

^  ^ ^  ^  ^  ^

s o n ì j ;

I I I  IS UP 10
SOCIETY

M IS S IO N A R Y  W O R K  N E E D 
E D  A M O N G  B A N K E R S  

A N D  M E R C H A N T S .

Mrs. II’. /.. tiro'll.n. J-Jttnr

Tin* J. (!. was pleasantly en- 
Iferini tied Thursday afternoon by 
.Miss I,udic Lankford at her lionn* 
on Bonsai St r t. A business 
inerting occupied the whole af
ternoon; at • tile conclusion of 
which refreshments were served 
to the following: .Misses Maye
“Robrnson, Al»l>y Snell, Yinita 
Boyd, Mac and Ruby McElroy, 
Mary llougton, and Paulin»* liar- 
din.

N e w  ¡M e a t M a r k e t
— th e  G lo b e r  Old S t a n d . - -

We have ju st renovated  and put in firs t clas« shape the old 
Glober M arket and now open fo r  business. The very  best 
m eats the m arket affords. Call and see us. V our patronage 
will be appreciated. W ill be known as I HP. C A SH  M A R K E T

Phone
1 2 6

H u tch in g*» A \ e .

Frank Chapman
M a n a g e r

Rhone
1 2 6

B a l l i n g e r .  I exn*»

Coopération, Not Dictation, 
Need of Farmers.

f a  *1 ------------- •• V ,

At a meeting of the represent
ative- of the T exas Bankers' As
sociation and the Farmers’ Union 
in Dallas recently, co-operative 

! plans were adopted whereby the 
men who grow the cotton and 
the men who finance it will re
new their efforts t<> *i"ld the pres
ent crop for better prices and t j 
diversify the planting next year. Dj. 
Mr. W. D. Lewis, President ol 
the F armers’ Union, who repre
sented that body at the meeting,

Shakespeare Club.
Thursday afternoon the Shakes

peare (Tub met at the Carnegie 
Library and the following pro
gram was carried out :

Subject “ ( 'oialonus. Act III.
Roll Call Superstitious of t In* 

Ancient Romans.
Paper Pieties and Patricians 

Mrs. E. L. Rashury.
Topics for discussion “ .My Gra

cious Silence, H ail!’ ’ M r s. 
Brow o.

“ Now All is Ilis“  Miss Allen. 
Table comment Coriolantis and
I S S f S .

cader- Mrs. Dunn.

■fl L *' *

r;o^K

■ALCOHOL 3 PER ».’ENT. 1
AVfcgeiaUe Preparai ipn for As 
s i m i I ;i i it î  {IK* food and Petii t(a 
ling Hit’ SiümadtsaiidlW'Isût |

£ 0

l í l i í o

M ANY A SQ UAR E H EAL
IS  S P O I L E D  I N  T H E  MAKING.

Inferior flour, poor potatoes, any kind of foodstuffs that are a 
little “ off” may spoil an otherwise perfect repast.

Some grocers make it a point of honor to never sell nn article 
that is “ off.” They build up a reputation from which they are 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

W e Are O f That Class
You know it. Others ought to. for their own sakes.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  PHONES 66 A N D  77

mm
&

gave out the following interview*
“ The Farmers’ Union renew?

1 its entreaties to all fanners tc 
; hold cotton and recommends th.i| 
the farmers who must have moil* 

j ey avail themselves of the co
operation of the banker in seem- 

j ing cotton loans. T he Union ii 
j sending out a large corps of lee» 
I turers to urgt 
and diversifying next year's crop.

Too Much Free Advice.
“ l he banker in lending monrv 

; Is gi\ ing prat ti al 
, to the farmer in holding his crop 
i after it i- harvested and 1 want 
1 to suggest that the banker and

Beau Not Club.
Miss Winnie Trail was hostess 

for tin* Beau Not Club Wednes
day afternoon at her home on 
Fourth Street.

Auction bridge was the enter
tainment for the afternoon.

The center piece on tin* tabic 
was made of the most bcautiiul 

I roses.
holding cotton . To Miss,‘s N,‘11 Alexander, ( ath 

i lim* .Iones, Ada Allen, Lois < rews 
Etta Hutton. Berlini Van Pelt, 
Rett ye Miller, and Winnie Trail, 
was s *rved a deletions salad 
course.

Promotes Dtfysiion.Chmfd- j 
ness airi Rest Containsnelihfr 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t N a k c o t j c .
Ucipe cfOUÌh.MI'mmcm

PuwjÁnr Sa J -
jiix.Srwiu r
JM'ttc S.'";— 
jhitsi Sct J  *■ 
finxreiir.t - 
iUUumi'dL .'.Ja*
Ham SffJ-
CUuJird J j .
Widttfttti chirrr.

Aperfert Remedy fer Consiipa- 
tion, Sour Slcu.ach: 'tarrftuea 
Worms .Commisions .1 cvtñílt- 
ness awl LOSS Ci Slt i ’P.

rucSu'-ilc Signature of

Tul Ccntaur Compass» 
NEW  YORK.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yea Hava 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

Guaranteed mvk-r the Fondai’ 

F.aact Copy of Wrapper, YMC CKNTAUR COM̂APtV. NEW VOM CITY.

The 
I »akcrthe credit merchant extend the

same character of co-operation I Thanksgiving was 
farmer in producing the hi the program. Ti»the tallyi ---- ---r> - ” — i m. •

crop and then the problem o r  passed around wen* \vliii«
f!n prmfirntii in ic c/.L !

THE JACKSON DAIRY
W IL L  JA C K S O N , Proprietor.

W ill deliver milk to any part of the city 
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.

A  Share o f Your Patronage Solicited.

Will Ja c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5903

V/ith Mrs. Baker.
42 Club met with .Mrs. Sam 
\\ ednesday aftci noon.

anticipated 
cardi 
wit I 

ga im 
stuck

¡t.-rson Cathcrim* Bear, Louise Joe Spill came in from Winters 
in.-L.-i* <)t,cla Truly, Aurelia Me- Saturday night to visit his family 
i\»-n/.ie, Minim- (Tayton, Carrie and look after business affairs in 
Ruth Yainlovaiiter, Emma Evans, Ballinger a few days.

I.Mcssrs. Sid Hale, Rov Griffin.

diversification is solved. Let tlio ! y**llow ribbons and lor »*u< l
hanker and the nn nc\ lender an- won a turk»*v stick»T was
nuunce that they will lend a? on tin- card,
much money <»n c<»rn, wheat. Mis. ( ’. 1». Stephens won
oat- and other crops as they will!,scon- and Mrs. U. P. M 
advance on ojlton at the time <J eeived tin* consolalion.

I

Ivan Austin, Luin and August 
[McWilliams, Ernie Ward, Roy 

(Jraily ami Herman 
ring. Mesdames Patt«-rsoii 
J.ovclcss.

AH ment
good time.

away reporting a

pi-s,
•off»'**

•llow

B ig  C ro p s  D e m a n d  M o re  R oom .
F igu re  w ith  us fo r build ing material to en large and im 

prove your home o r  your barn. There is a d ifference i n 

¡um ber as w e ll as in price. Come to our yard and let us 

show you. *

BALLINGER LUMBER CO.

I ceive»
! planting and we w ill have a»i era [ s»-or<- prize »eing s»ven lurk» 
\ (A  diversification that will aston-j Beautiful erysantheimun 
; i-h all of us. In T exas, accord-! tically »1« corated tin--room 
ing to the most reliable data ob-i A  lunch was served on 

| tainable. at least two-thirds of'paper luneh elotlis, 
tae crop mortgaged berore it .si.-ted of turk«*y, 
is planted and the farmer must pumpkin pies,

! take dictation from the banker|g,.v ami 
! and the merchant a- to what Ire 
plants. 1 here is Tittle use to 
send lecturers to tell the farmer 
what to plant when he has no 

i control over the crop. The hank
er and the merchant need lectur- \ ,j 
ers sent to them a- badly as the a|| ,)t 

j farmer and w e think the lecture 
force should be divided equally Margrct Tr;

bi gli 
Ifoil r«*-
IT»« high

EUGENIC MARRIAGES

at <is-

crcp< 
which con
'ijuartered

1 1 1 1--_ ¡ Piiikliam s \'t-gt-ialil<

between the city man am?/the , 
farmer. We sugge-t it i- unfair

Spend the Day Party.
Miss Juillet .Mill«*!* lunl a iium- 

b> r of her fri»*nds t<> lu-r hcMU’ti* 
Jioim* on Fifth Street Sunday.*

<*licioiis turkey lunch with 
its occonipaniim-uts was 

s»*rv»*d t») Misses Ih-tlia • ha in hers.
til, Erie Stuart. Bea- 

Kipp, Mdvf

Will insure to tins country 
Inaltlii»*r ami more iiitellig«*ir; 
''Family of tin- future" ami many 
a woman, obviously unfit for mar
riage. Jias had ln*r In-altb n-stor- 

[cd by the timely i-.- of Ly.iiaJv
< ‘oniponnd. 

the most Slicecessful remedy for 
female ills tin- world has <*vcr 
known. F'liorinoits <juautiti»-s ol 
roots and ln*rhs are used annually 
in making this good obl-fasuioned 
r«*mcdy ami no woman who siit- 
fers from female ills should lose 

until she has tried it.

A  T E X A S  W O RD ER
The Texas Wonder cures kid*

Her ney and bladder troubles, dis
and solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 

and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will he sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
¡Ts two month’s treatment, and sel- 

;i dom.fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. VV. Ilall, 2026 Olive Street, St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. T12d

Comi V Attorney ( ’. P. Gbep- 
Iierd and Joe Turner had official
I.asili»-- at Winters Monday.

al i»*i noon
riding.

« - u i i - iand Mrs. Kl -hcrglor the banker to coerce the larni- -j-j
er to diversify by the power of a ' 
loan. Let him agree to finance 
the diversified crop while in pro
cess of production. It is co-opera
tion, not dictation, the farmer 
needs. Agriculture is alreadr 
bed-ridden with free advice and

P. B. Reynolds, of Mullins, 
• W ill . r M: who bought tin* T. M. ( ‘urlio plac<*
ml Will Gross'|{l 1V'v ,nil‘*s t,1‘* riv,‘1'> cam<*

was si »-nt in car

The Magic Washing Stick
I am pcriectlv <1 Might»*»! with

tin- Magic Washing Stick. It 
makes the clothe- so pretty and 
white ami it saves time and labor. 
I would give it for nothing I have 
ever used. I can recommend it 
highly as a labor saver as you 
don’t hav» to rub lh<- clothes at 
all”  writes Mrs. M. A. Graham, 

>kla. ~

man will come l>ack 
and co-operate direct

; f w ,  ¥  w o o d  W s ò n Ì
d /

vb
lb
ib
ib

Will Buy Your

C O T T O N  S E E D
and pay the best prices.

^  Before selling see them in the city. ^
•  A

S tir

if the city 
to the soil
with the man vvh • pi in tead 
of basing hi- action up n tvpe- 
written report- u { book farmers, 
we will understand each other 
better and the - '-.oh will bl - 
som like a rose.**

Statement Issued.
The following 'tatemeut was 

issued from the j ii”  r: eeting an ! 
signed by Mr. Lewi-. Peter Rad
ford an»l J. A. Kemp, t'hairman 
Bankers’ Committee:

! he rarmer- and ban' e-s < f 
T exa~. thr .ug!; their represcu'a- 
tive-, being united tn the determ
ination to work and -rand t <geth-

Thc
man s
.inlay
bunt.
river,
stick»,
rocks.

in Monday to locate at liis new
home. ID brought with him a Dii-tin. Okla. (»uaranteed to con- 
wagon load of fine hogs, all mz tain no lye. acid, alkali »>r any.

A  Possum Hunt es f roln 1’’ “  "P to 1 M1 injurious ingreilient. A  truly
"Hustler- .Mr Joi T r- Foll,'J I*oi L* r. ID- is starting lit" borne for on»* never konws wlien
Sunday vho»»l class. Sat- 
night went on a jmssiim

; l ight in the we

D i n n e r  w a s  » - ook« * » l  » in t i n  
b a c o n  w a s  b r o i l e d  o n

a n d  b r e a d  t o a s t e d  o n
P i c k l e s  a n d  o n i o n s  v é n 

a l  s o  s » * r v e d .
A t t » * r  d i n n e r  t h e y  l n - h i  a  b u s -  

i l n * - s  i n e i . - t i n g  i l l  W h i c h  t h e y  e|<-<-, - 
»•<i o f f i c e r s  f o r  < - n - u i n g  • |. « ; »r t^ -f .

I  b o s « -  p r e s e n t  o t h e r  t h a n  i m - i n -  
i »» -r  s w - n *  : M i - — - ,  < a t l i ^ i i i : » -  B a i -  
n * ' ’ !- A l , e » -  J o n e s .  J on « -  ( ‘o e k n - l l  
a n d  M r s .  M a e  V i c e ,  a u * I M  
\\ i l n i e t h .

1 hey will ucci this excellent lini- 
wfuidcrfid article. Three Magic 
Washing Sticks for 25c. Sold byGO TO—Ballinger Saddlery 

\j f_r. r,,.. -liect-s-'ir- to T. S. Lank- grocers ami druggists or sent by 
o n !  for Saddles. Harnes-, etc. mail. \. B. Richards Medicine Co. 

< iMiipl* !<■ line of Saddlery goods, Sherman, Texas. 
an*l accessories. Shoe w»>rk ami
•o-neral n-j<airin<g our -p* <-ialty.

E. J. CATHEY, Mgr. 
12-1 imiii di: w.

FOR SALE Empty 50 gallon 
•arn-is. rl.(>0 per barrel. N. Pas- 

sur. 11-dtf

4
Jo

er in the matter
year’s crop arm 
tcreage of the

: h'-biing 
reducing

this

Christian Endeavor.
'Die Eighth Street Pn-sbyN-rian 

( hristian Fhi»l»av»ir in t at tin 
pastor’s home, Rev. R. R. IT. ,
J Jiur-.lay night, in a hu-im-s- ,-.*s- 
siou. Mrs. J » i » » - - serve»! clioeolat».-

- ami eal
1**15 lea-

American railways run their pa^-enger equipn • vr from  to 10 mik-,
wiVn periodi'-al stop.- for lubrication. They expend annually large su p for 
exper* mechanic.- to do nothing but make inspection and recomendation.
Canthe inexperience afford to undertake what the high salarie»! ones are
doing? Drive in and receive a thorough inspection at a nominal c<»t and 
derive the full plea.-ure of motoring.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
All Work Directly Under the Manager.

50 per cen*. urge all who ha
cotton to -ell i>,ne f r i «i t i l .
Fc a pound an»l we ur¡i;e the
Operation .f all faro • -
tnd bu-ine - men in tiii- cai
paign, wit,; a confiden

Needle Workers Club
11 >. W. A . Tally .*ut rt; 
N*»*dl»j Worker - (Tub i

IT IS EXPENSIVE TO 
KEEP A COW IN TOWN

To say nothing < f  the \vo*-k and worry.* T ry  
satis factory  w av and let us supply you. 
fo r  pure Ice Cream to 301.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

the more 
Phone vour orders

that the :>ri e oi
and will 
future.”

be reached in

m-
e
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L K»!N’T  F O R G E T
L. W ENDORF. the Saddle and Harness Man.

W ants your business how ever large or small. A ll kinds o f 

pairing done neatly and prom ptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings A ve ., Ballinger. Texas.
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f O ft. Kdllinger

When the Ford needs repairing, Bring it to the 
Ford home, and talk to our expert Ford mechanics

8 H a rw e ll M o to r Go. Kulliruc«*r 
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TH fi D A IL Y  LE D G E H

EVERY-NOW-AND-THEN

We remind you that the time to do it is NOW! We 
want to jog up the frail memory that remembers but 
present things! You said some time ago you were going 
to start your account here. You put it off. Several 
times you made the same resolution. You put it off. You 
can never accomplish what you do not begin. Do it NO W !

Delay has wrecked more lives and 
caused more human misery than all 
the Wars the world has ever known.

T H E  FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

“FATHERS AND MOTHERS BANK”

The Bank That HELPS YOU Do Things.

ARRESTED AS "TAB" 
BEGGAR IK FUKOS

THE M ILLION DOLLAR M YS-' BASKET BALL GIRLS
T E R ï”  NEARING CLOSE

Tilt* episode eighteen of the 
noblest of them all, “ The Million 
Dollar Mystery,”  with new ad
ditions to the east of characters 
is being shown this evening at 
the Princess Theatre. Theatre 
goes who have been keeping in 
touch with the big serial are not 
inclined to quit it now, hut on the 
contrary, are getting- more and 
more enthralled as the action be
comes swifter and the end nears. 
Gorgeous costumes worn by Miss 
-Marguerite Suiow (commonly 
known as “ Peggy” ) are the won
der and marvel of all the ladies, 
and m ak^ier easily a quick sec
ond to Miss Flo Lai »a die, in the 
heroine role.

“ Mein Lieber Katrina Patches 
a Convict”  an American comedy 
combined with a heavy Reliance 
drama “ The Weaker Strain 
uake up an extra fine list of sub

jects for the night’s run. These 
Reliance dramas with the out-of
ordinary plots are causing much 
comment among the veteran pic
ture show goers, for they contain 
the elements that go far toward 
making a picture get across.

Thursday afternoon a matinee 
at the Princess with the regular 
program, with the night’s perfor
mance Jack London’s big novle 
in six reels—“ The Sea \Nolf 
gets everybody's attention. “ The 
Sea W o lf”  is released under the 
Paramount Program.

GOING TO WINTERS

The basket hall girls of the Bal- 
Jinger High School are scheduled 
for u game with 'the Winters High 
School girls at the latter ¡«lace 
Friday afternoon. The girls have 
been practicing and are prepared 
to make it interesting for the 
enemy. Quite a number of fans 
will accompany the girls on tlie 
trip.

Deafness Canrot Be Cured.
by local applications as they can
not reach the diseased portion of 
the ear. There is only one way 
to cure deafness, and tiiat is by 
constitutional remedies. Deaf
ness is caused by an inflamed 

! condition of the mucous lining of 
j of the Eustachia Tube. When this 
| tube is inflamed you have a rumb 
f ling sound or imperfect hearing, 
i an dwlien it is entirely closed, 
Deafness is the result, and unless 
the inflamation can he taken out 
and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing will he des 
troyed forever; nine cases out of 
ten are cans 1 by Catarrh, which 
is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dol 
lars for any case of Deafness 
(caused by catarrh) that cannot 
he cured hv Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, Toe.
Send for circulars free.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

Cause of Insomnia
The most common cause of in

somnia is disorders of the stomach 
and constipation. Chamberlain's 
Tablets correct these disorders 
and enable you to sleep. For sale 
by all dealers.

IANNUAL BAZAAR.
On Dee. .‘5, the Fi-st Baptist 

Church Ladios will gi e their an
nual bazzar. W ill have for sab 
all kinds of candy, cakes, fruits, 
jellies, preserves, chow chow, as 
well as many useful and practical 
Christmas gifts. 20-lld

THE OLD R E LIA B LE

P« C o *  S u A CK ,
. CAPSULES

IREM EDYFORM EN. j
I  AT YOUR DRUGGIST. J

nAL-Rub a sore throat with B 
LARD ’S Snow Liniment. One or 

i two applications will cure it com
pletely. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by the Walker
Drug Co.

T he O f f ic e r s  a n d  D ir e c t o r s  o f

The First National Bank

are keeping abreast of the times 
without deviating from sound Bank
ing principles, are constantly adding 
to the value of the service they 
render to their cust o m e r s .  
f  It is a matter of pride with us to 
make this Bank every year a more 
desirable depository for business 
men and women.

. . .T H E ...
FIRST N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Member of Federal Reserve System.

A beggar, making his way by 
[selling shoe strings, pencils, rte., 
[made his way through Ballinger a 
I few days ago, and as all beggars 
| do, no doubt found business pret
ty good here, was arrested -when 
In* reached Brownwood on u va
grancy charge.

j A fter being arrested tin* beggar 
soon convinced tin* officers that 

[he was amply able to take care of 
any fine imposed upon him, and 

¡dng up deposit slips showing that 
he was well “ fixed.”

W. I. Hunt was tin* man's name. 
Ik* spent several days in Ballinger 

I a week or ten days ago, and oe- 
I cupi»*d the street corners during 
the day where he spent the time 
singing and listning to tin* niekles 
and dimes as they “ jingled”  into! 
ilis tin cup. The man claimed to 
he blind in one eye and “ could not 
see out of the other on»*.”

The Brown wood Bulletin in giv
ing an account of the a Brest of 
Hunt, says:

An interesting bit of personal 
history was brought to light today 
with an examination by county 
officers of \V. I. Hunt, and alleged 
blind man who has been singing, 
selling shoe strings and begging 
on the streets of Brownwood this 
week. Charges of vagrancy and 
disturbing the peace were filed 
against Hunt, this afternoon in 
justice court.

Hunt admits owning assets as 
follows: Deposited in banks, $1,- 
148.50 in hank of Lancaster, Texas 
$45 in Brooke Smith & Co.’s bank 
in Brownwood, deposited yester
day; $35 in First State Bank, Hills 
boro; $25 in State Bank & Trust 
Co., Sender; $50 in bank at Halley 
ville, Okla.; $35 in Atoka State 
Bank, Atoka, Okla., $35 in Farm
ers Bank and Trust Co., Claire- 
more, Okla.j $50 in Logan County 
Bank, Okla. Hunt admitted to 
the officers that he owned good 
notes to the value of about $2000. 
A  slip attached to the Lancaster 
hank hook noted a deposit of 
$550 in a bank not named.

His Record in the Courts.
Hunt gave the officers the fol

lowing court record: lie paid a 
fine of $20.10 in Greenville, and 
spent a night in jail there. At 
Snyder lie spent 31 days in jail, 
the case cost him $1<MI and In* ap
pealed to a higher court, where the 
charge of vagrancy was affirmed, 
lie was fined $35 in Walker coun
ty ami spent three days in pail. 
One night he spent in jail at Bid
dings. lie paid two or three fines 
in Dallas and was jailed six times. 
Ttvo days were spent in file Fort 
Worth pail. Three or four in jail. 
One night lie spent in jail and 
one day at Crocket.* At Tulsa. 
Okla., he was fined $25 and given 
a 10 day ja'I sentence. The fine 
was reduced to ten provided that 
he would leave town, which lie «lid 
as soon as the jail sentence expir
ed. Oe day was spent in jail at 
Grand Saline, and three «lays in 
Palestine. Other court affairs 
could not 1m* recalled hv him.

“ Officers Held Him Up.”
When asked why In* deposited* 

his money in llu* hanks Hunt said:
1 “ The officers hold me up wliever 
¡1 go, and I put the money in the 
hanks so they can’t get it.”  Most 
of the deposits made by Hunt hear 
interest varying from 4 to 0 per 
cent. Hunt savs lit* is 04 years 

I old ."

SAN ITARY MEAT MARKET.
i We have our place of business 
; in a perfect sanitary condition 
and in compliance with tin* pure 

j food laws of the State, have just 
built a perfectly sanitarv slaugli- 
tel* house, eoniplett* Ul every res
pect, alnl will keep it ill splendid 
shape at all times.

We will buy your stock and 
hides from you at 'top prices, and 
will always supply you with the 
best the market affords. W e will 
appreciate vour patronage.

C ITY MEAT MARKET,
Phone 185. ||

Itfdw Stanley Cameron

MAN WHO KILLED 
RUNNELS TEACHER 

GETS $6000 BOND

MOVIES WILL SHOW 
WHITE PLAGUE FILMS

(Brady Standard) i
At the examining trial of Gary | 

Atkinson, charged with tin* killing 
of Eli Brown at Stacy two weeks 
ago. held yesterday before Justice 
of the Peace T. J. King, the de
fendant was granted hail in tin* 
sum of $tiUUU.

The trial consumed tin* entire 
afternoon an«! utnil 8:00 o ’clock 
last night, during which time four 
witnesses testified to the details 
of the killing, tin* work of reduc
ing tin* testimony to writing prov
ing a rather slow process. Archie 
Johnson, Aaron Bowen, Tom Man
es and Mr. Spiders were the only 
eve witnesses put on the stand, and 
at the conclusion of Spider’s testi
mony, the state s attorneys an
nounce«! that they wouhl not con
test the matter of bail further. A f
ter consultation between the at
torneys, a statement was made to 
the court that the amount of bond 
could not he agreed upon. Jndg«* 
King t!i«*n announced his judg
ment by grainting tin* defendant 
hail in the sum of $I»(KK).

More than thirty witnesses had 
been summoned in the case.

The def«*use was represent«*d by 
Judge Joe A. Adkins of this city 
and Judge J. O. Woodward of 
Coleman, while District Attorney 
Walter Early, County Attorney C. 
C. House and Judg«* Stubherfi«*ld 
of Eastland represented the stat**.

Arrangements for filling the 
bond are being made by Atki- 
son’s father, and he will probably 
he released from cutosdy within 
the next few days.

A Night of Terror
Few nights are more terrible 

than that of a mether looking on 
her child choking and gasping for 
breath during an attache of croup, 
and nothing in the house to re
lieve it. Many mothers have pas
sed nights o f terror in this situa
tion. A  little forthought will en-j 
able you to avoid this. Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy is a certain 
cure for croup and has never been 
known to fail. Keep it at hand. 
For sale by all dealers.

Miss Virginia Wood, accom
panied by her father, W. B. Wood, 
went out to the Pearce school 
neighborhood Sunday morning 
and began her school at that place 
Monday.

For Sale.
Seed wheat, oats and barley go 

to Missouri Milling Co., Ballinger.

John Alexander of Miles was 
among tin* visitors in Ballinger 
Saturday and Sunday, making tin- 
trip in his auto.

Bad Headaches
Now Avoidable

Tt is not necessary now to let head
ache wear itself out. You can avoid 
it. Just step in any good drug store 
and ask at the fountain for Hicks' 
Capudine, which is so successfull in 
relieving headache because it L-e«s at 
the cause, whether from cold, heat 
eripp or nervousness. It Is liquid and 
pleasant to take. Don’t ever suffer 
from headache when this remedy 
stops it so easily. Have tli ■ drug
gist wrap up a bottle for you to 
take home— 10c, 25c and 50c sizes.

8
8
8
s
8

When Tired

Drop in at my store and 
g e t  an ice cold soda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds o f  confections.

And Thirsty $

8 
8 
8

As an aid in the Red Cross 
Christmas Seal Sale and the Anti- 
Tuberculosis Campaign, a motion 
picture dealing with the problem 
of tuberculosis in children has 
been prepared by.Thomas A. Edi
son, and beginning next week it 
will he shown throughout the 
country. The film was produce«! 
in co-operation with the National 
Association for tin* Study and 
Prevention of Tuberculosis.

The plot of tile picture, which 
is entitled “ The Temple of Mo
loch,”  is laid in a small village, 
the chief industries of which are 
some potteries, owned by Harri
son Pratt. He also owns a group 
of dilapidated tenements, i n 
which most of his employes live. 
Dr. Jordan, health officer of the 
village, is struck with the preval
ence of tuberculosis and on in
vestigation finds that the unsan
itary working conditions in tin* 
Prat't potteries,- together with the 
unhealthy state of tin* tenement 
homes of he workmen have most 
to do with the spread of the <lis- 
ease. He calls the matter to the 
attention of Pratt, who rebuffs 
him and t«*lls him it is no use to 
try to do anything in the matter.

.Meanwhile, Dr. Jordan has fall 
en in love with Eloise, the daugh
ter of Harrison Pratt, and she 
has become interested in his 
work, particularly that at the 
preventorium for children from 
tuberculous families. Three lim
es Jordan appeals to Pratt, and 
each time lie is rebuffed. Final
ly, in despair between iiis love 
for Eloise and his duty, lie ex
poses tin* conditions he has dis
covered through articles in the 
newspapers, in which he calls tin* 
Pratt potteries and tenements a 
“ Temple of Moloch,”  in that they 
f«*«*d young children to tin* Go«l of 
Greed. W hen Eloise, who is 
ignorant of conditions in the fac
tory, sees tin* paper she immediate 
lv resents what she considers an 
insult to her father and returns 
her engagement ring to Dr. Jor
dan.

A week later Pratt’s daughter 
and soil are found to have tub
erculosis. When Erie Swanson, a 
former employe of Pratt's who 
had been discharged because he 
had contracted “ potter's rot”  in 
tin* mills and was no longer able 
to work, hears of it, he exults over 
the calamity, which lie views ¡is a 
sort of personal vengeance. He 
musters all of his strength and 
steals away to the Pratt home, 
where Eloise ami her brother are 
taking the cure for tuberculosis 
on the porch and there denoun
ces Pratt gloating over him and 
telling him that his son and 
daughter were originally infect
ed ¡is young children by Cora 
Swanson, when she served as 
nurse-girl for the Pratts several 
years ago. So struck is Pratt l»y 
this denunciation and the graphic 
story of Swanson, which is affirm 
«*<1 by Dr. Jordan, that he decides 
to clean up conditions in his pot
teries and tenements at once.

The story ends with a Christ
mas scene, in which the engage
ment ring is returned to the hand 
of Eloise, and Dr! Jordan receiv
es as ¡i present a liberal cheek 
for the employment of visiting 

j nurses, the establishment of open 
air schools and other antituber- 
culosis ageneies in tin* town.

P R I N C E S S
THEATRE

. . . T o n i g h t ^ ^

Picture Program

“ The MILLION DOL- 
AR MYSTERY ” ™  
episode number 18.
TNANHOliSER—story by Harold 
McGrath; Director Howell Hansel

“ MEIN LIEBER K A T 
RINA CATCHES A CON
V IC T”  American Comedy.

“ The WEAKER STRA IN ”
2 reel Reliance drama.

Coming Thursday Night

“ T h e  S e a  W o l f ”
—-Bosworth Inc.; Released 
by P aramount P rogram . 

from Jack L o n d o n ’ s 
Novel of Same Name.

Admission . 10c

G. W. Houston of the Tennyson 
country, was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Saturday.

Joe Cavanaugh, Brick and 1 
Mason, expert chimney bui 
R. R, No. 3.-Box IL —Balli 
Texas. 23 ltd  H

Mrs. Tom Watkins and baby of 
Brady, came in Saturday and will 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Allen and family and Ballinger
friends.

In damp chilly weather there is 
always a large demand for Bal
lard's Snow Liniment because 
many people who kemv by experi
ence its great relieving power in 
rheumatic aches and pains, pre
pare to apply it at the first twinge 
Price 25e, 50c and $1.00 per bot
tle. Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

Patronize our Advertisers.

A i  c o v e

Confectionery
L ight LUNCHES our SPECIALTY 

All Kinds of Hot Drinks, 
Fruits, Candies, C i g a r s .  
Tables f o r  t h e  Ladies.

BOYD & C H E W
Next Door to Princess.

Q U E E N  JNE ATRE

T O N I G H T

N. Passur

rop

Jim Morgan left Saturday after
noon for Austin to visit relatives 
a few da vs.

Stops Rheumatic Pain Right Now
)  li is astonishing how quickly 

Hunt's Lightning Oil relieves pain 
—  i „ ! Rub tion and the hurting fades
♦  awav  almost instant!v. That’sj *

« why many people keep it m their 
f  and the like there is nothing bet- 

lnent. For Neuralgia,
* | ter. Sold by a
*  and 50c bottles.

The Wonderful Magic Washing 
Stick

'The Magic Washing Stick, the 
' greatest helper woman ever had 
j with her washing and 1 have been 
| singing its praise to my neighbor,
| writes Mrs. Mollie Martin, Route 
; 3, Apache, Okla. It is truly ui 
wonderful article, saving ¡ill the 
washboard labor on washday. 
Three Magic Washing Sticks for 
25c. Enough for fifteen big wash 

| ings. Makes clothes white ¡is snow. 
A. B. Richards Medicine Uo., Slier 
man, Texas.

> FIRE INSURANCE
* The Best Companies
♦ PROMPT SERVICE
* Your business solicited.
* Miss Maggie Sharp.
♦ Upstairs in old Fidelity
♦ Credit Cos Office. Phone
> 215. See Me.

headache 
Dm gists in 25e

WANTED TO TRADE AT ONCE
Remington No. 7 typewriter for 

cash register. N. PASSUR. 23-2d

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signatare of

Irregular bowel movements lead 
to chronic constipation and a con
stipated habit fills the system 
with impurities. Herbine is a 
great bowel regulator. It puri
fies the system, vitalizes the blood 
;m<| puts the digestive organs in 
fine vigorous condition. Price 
50c. Sold by the "Walker Drug 
Co. . . _

TODAY'S PROGRAM

( Victor) “ TIfE  ROCK OF 
HOPE in nlemory of the 
schooner Hope wrecked here 
Dee. 24th, 1882. A drama of 
h; si a coast in 2 aets with 

Harry Myers R o s e m a r y  
^h«*l»y, and Brinslev Shaw.

( Nestor I he. great Comedy 
I rio Lyons. Forde, a n d 
Moran in “ OUT OF’ THE 
FLYI NG I’AN. Produced 
by A L E. ( hristian.

A d m i s  s  i o  n 
1 O G E N T S


